Supplemental File 1: Search strategy
Medline Ovid ((oxidized low density lipoprotein.mp. AND (Antibodies/ OR Autoantibodies/ OR exp immunoglobulins/ OR exp Mast Cells/)) OR (((oxid* OR ox) ADJ6 (low-density-lipoprotein* OR ldl OR specific-epitope*) ADJ6 (antibod* OR anti OR autoantibod* OR Immune-respon* OR immunoglobulin* OR Igg* OR ige* OR igm* OR iga* OR mast-cell*)) OR ((oxLDL* OR ose) ADJ3 (antibod* OR anti OR autoantibod* OR Immune-respon* OR immunoglobulin* OR Igg* OR ige* OR igm* OR iga* OR mast-cell*))).ab,ti.) AND (exp arteriosclerosis/ OR (atherosclero* OR arteriosclero* OR athero-sclero* OR arterio-sclero* OR atherogenes* OR plaque* OR ((peripheral* OR coronar*) ADJ3 artery ADJ3 disease*) OR pad OR poad).ab,ti.) NOT (exp animals/ NOT humans/) AND english.la.
embase.com ('oxidized low density lipoprotein antibody'/exp OR (('oxidized low density lipoprotein'/de OR ('low density lipoprotein'/de AND (oxidation/de OR 'lipid oxidation'/de OR 'lipid peroxidation'/de))) AND ('immune response'/de OR antibody/de OR autoantibody/de OR 'antibody titer'/de OR 'antibody detection'/de OR 'immunoglobulin'/exp OR 'immunoglobulin antibody'/exp OR 'mast cell'/de)) OR (((oxid* OR ox) NEAR/6 (low-densitylipoprotein* OR ldl OR specific-epitope*) NEAR/6 (antibod* OR anti OR autoantibod* OR Immune-respon* OR immunoglobulin* OR Igg* OR ige* OR igm* OR iga* OR mast-cell*)) OR ((oxLDL* OR ose) NEAR/3 (antibod* OR anti OR autoantibod* OR Immune-respon* OR immunoglobulin* OR Igg* OR ige* OR igm* OR iga* OR mast-cell*))):ab,ti) AND ('atherosclerosis'/exp OR 'arteriosclerosis'/exp OR 'peripheral occlusive artery disease'/exp OR 'coronary artery disease'/exp OR (atherosclero* OR arteriosclero* OR athero-sclero* OR arterio-sclero* OR atherogenes* OR plaque* OR ((peripheral* OR coronar*) NEAR/3 artery NEAR/3 disease*) OR pad OR poad):ab,ti) NOT (
[animals]/lim NOT [humans]/lim) AND [english]/lim
Web of science TS=(((((oxid* OR ox) NEAR/5 (low-density-lipoprotein* OR ldl OR specific-epitope*) NEAR/5 (antibod* OR anti OR autoantibod* OR Immune-respon* OR immunoglobulin* OR Igg* OR ige* OR igm* OR iga* OR mast-cell*)) OR ((oxLDL* OR ose) NEAR/2 (antibod* OR anti OR autoantibod* OR Immune-respon* OR immunoglobulin* OR Igg* OR ige* OR igm* OR iga* OR mast-cell*)))) AND ((atherosclero* OR arteriosclero* OR athero-sclero* OR arteriosclero* OR atherogenes* OR plaque* OR ((peripheral* OR coronar*) NEAR/2 artery NEAR/2 disease*) OR pad OR poad))) AND LA=(english)
Google scholar "oxidized low-density-lipoprotein"|"ox ldl"|oxldl anti|antibodies|antibody atherosclerosis|arteriosclerosis|atherogenesis|plaque|"peripheral|coronary artery diseases|disease" 
